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"•/I'V/CN nr cflwc jacc to jncc ivilfi ihimjs tfuU scan
too fiiird to hear

It is so sweet to tjo to ̂ jod and leave our burdens
there

If is so sweet to have c^od*s love when day is darh as
niijht

ytnd have Jlis eomjorl and .JUs qrace mahc heaiy
burdens litjht

In lovituj anus of divine care life's burdens (juickly
jade

and iir can patiently qo on in peace so sweet and
staid"
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TIk' lainily of Houston Sweet wishes to extend sincere
ihanks and deep gratitude lor the many expressions of sympathy, love
and consideration shown in their hour of bereavement.
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FRIDAY. APRIL 14, 2000

Wake 10:00 A.M. Funeral 1 1:00 A.M.
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TAYLOR FUNERAL HOME, LTD.
63 Hast 79th Stmet

Chicago. Illinois 60619

Rev. Walter Lemon.s

Officiating
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Mr. liousiou Sweet, affeclionntcly known as
"Swoo! was horn on July 14,1924 to Iho union of Trelious
ami Marilia Sweet. From this union, they were hiessed with
six children: Tominie Sweet (deceased), John Wesley (de-
1 casi'il), lunma Ruth Ward of Memphis, TN,MyrtleCaldwell
(ileceaseit), Pearlie Mae Sweet (deceased).

Mr. Houston Sweet departed this life on Satur
day, April 8,2000 at 4:30 p.m. in St. Luke's Rush Preshyterian
I los[">ilal.

H oust on accepted Christ at an early age. He was a
memher of St. John Baptist Church in Brownsville, Tenne.s-
s(*e.

H ouston was known for his deeds of kindness. If
viMi ever mnuled anything, you could call on Houston and he
was right there willing and able.

H oust Oft never had children of his own, however,
he IovchI each and every onc» of his nieces and nephews as his
own. I louslon was an all around lovable guy.

H cU'iwes to mourn his devoted sister-in-law, Mildred
^weel, om» sister and one step sister, Fdith Huhhard of
( hicag<v a host ol dt n niei es, nephews, cousins and friends.
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Teandra N. Sweet

"Precious Lord" Sonja Sneed

Rev. Waller Lemons
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